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treatment of the loyalists and the
slowness ini paying pre-war debta.
The Americans objected to the reten-
tion of the frontier forts and charged
t hat the Indiana of the West and
North were heing incited to make war.
President Washington feit that ail the
blame could flot be charged to one
aide. '<It was impolitie and unfortun-
ate, if flot unjust, in these States," hie
wrote to a member of Congress, "to
pass laws which, by fair construction
miglit be considered as infractions of
the treaty of peace. . . . Rad we
ebserved good faith and the Western
posts had been withheld from us by
Great Britain, we might have ap-
pealed te God and man for justice."
Washington sounded the British auth-
orities through a friand* about the set.
ting up of a regular channel of dîplo-
matie intercourse, so, in August, 1791,
Uamnxond was appointed to Philadel-
phia, whieh at that time was the seat
of the federal capital. Hammond was
only twenty-eight years, old. At-
tached to the Paris mission during the
negotiatione of the treaty, hie liad af-
terwards seen service at Vienna,
Madrid, and other Burepean capitals.
He appears te have been equal te his
epportunities and iras popular social-
ly. He miarried Miss Allen of IPhila-
deiphia, a faet whieh still further
qualified him for residence ini the
United States. He iras able te irard
off misunderstandings when irar broke
out betireen France and England, and
during his terni of office Jay's Treaty,
regulating commerce with the West
Indice, iras successfully negotiated.
The friendly attitude of IPresident
Washington aided his efforts. Ham-
mond returned te London in 1795 and
beeame TJnder-Secretary of State for
Foreign Affairs. He survived his Amn-
erican experiences by more than half
ai <'ntury. Hie and his son, Lord Ham-
iind, were influential in the British
foreign office for many years.

Sir Robert Liston, the second Minis.
ter, was a Scotsman of good education
and ample diplomatie experience. Hie
conducted the business of his post
with discretion and maintained a close

correspondence with the governors of
Canada. A proposai iras made te
him to countenance an attack upo-,i
New Orleans, then a possession of
Spain. To this scheme, as likely to be
regarded with hostility by the Ameri.
cans,hle turned a deaf ear. When be
left Washington in 1802, the relations-
between the two countries were, on
the whole, satisfactory, aithough they
wcre soon te be strained to, thc break.
ing point. It is doubtful if any Bri-
tish Minister at this pcriod could have
doue much te ward off thc impending
calamity of war. England iras figlit-
ing for life, and liberty against Na-
polcon and, it was the desire of Napo.
leon to set England and Aincnica by
the ears. If hie failed in hie greater
desigus, bceecrtainly succeeded in
this one. Liston iras follewed at
Washington by Anthony Merry. lis
were net thc qualities required at this
juncture. Jefferson was President
and preferred, an understanding with
France to an, alliance with England.
There iras a disposition te inflict
social slights upon Merry and h is iife.
Thomas Moore, thc peet, irlo visited
them, confirma the story, and Merry
"the gentlcst of diplomatists", as lie
las been descnibcd,, found himef in
a situation with whicl le could flot

It is a ludicrous chapter in diplo-
macy. Jefferson adhered te simplici>,
in social manners. This included ab-
sence of formality and untidiness in~
dress. Merry irrote home te lis Gev.
ernment: "I, in my officiai costume,
found mayself, at thc heur of receptxen
le had himsef appointed, introduced
te a man as thc President of the
United States, not merely in an un.
dress, but actually standing in slip-
pers dowm at the leels, and both pant.
aloons, coat, and underelotles indica-.
tive of utter'slevenliness and indif-
ference te appearances, and in a state
of negligence actually studicd." er
erred in supposing that it was a pe
arranged affront to the King'e miiy3j5ter. There is ample American testi..
mony that the ?resident took no pains
with his attire. Hie was especially ad-.


